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"Pluck Ihis lillIe flower
Q·:d lake il: dda)' 1/01,' I
fL'ar Inl il droop and d,op
;nlo lire dllsl.

II may 1101 jiml a plac,·
ill lit)' garland. oul hOllour
it with a loudl oj pai'l
from Ilry /ta1/d aud plnck
it I Jt:ar le.'1 tIre da)' end
b fore: I am tlwart:, and
I!.e Ihlle of offerillg go b)'.

Though ils colour b,' 1101

deep alld its smdl be Jailll,
use 111;s flower ;n tIl),
servile and plNck it while
there is lime."

-Tagore.

*
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INrfr:A N
OPINION

founded by Mahatma Gandhi in 1903

LIFE'S PURPOSE
Man does not live tor himself alone. He lives t~lr

the good of others as well as of himself. Everyone has
his duties to perfor-:n-the richest as well as the poorest.
To some life is pleasure, to others suffering. But the
best do' not live for self-enjoyment or even fo~ fame.
Their strongest motive power is hopeful, useful work in
every good cause. To do our duty in this world towards
God and towards man, consistently and steadily, requires
the cultivation of 'all the faculties which God has given
us. And He has given us everything. It is the Higher
Will that instructs and guides our will. It is the know
ledge of good and evil, the knowledge of what is right
and what is wrong, that makes us responsible to man
here and to God hereafter. The sphere of duty is infinite.
It exists in every station of life. We have it not in our
choice to be rich or 'poor, to be happy or unhappy but it
becomes us to do the duty that everywhere surrounds
us. Obedience to duty, at all costs and risks, is the very
essence of the highest civilized life. Great deeds must
be worked for, hoped for, died for, now as in the past.

-'Smiles.'
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1fH E White voters of
tbe Union go to the
polls on April '5 in an

election which is as cruci~1
for South Africa as it is for
world peace.

On the homefront racial
tension. generated largely
by Dr. Malan's Govern
ml'nt, has risen to heiKhts
without rarallel in the his
tory of the Union. The
non-Europeans are steadily
rising as one man against
the racial tyranny advocated
by the apartheiders. "Vith
their growing strength and
unity of purpose the weak
nesses of apartheid become
more visible and increase
from day to day. This, in
turn, has driven the Malan
ites to ~he extreme of bring
in~ before Parliament two
Bills which were allegedly
designed to deal with a
hypotht::tical CriSIS which
the Malanites believe will
come about if the resistance
movement is not stopped.
These Bil1s, however, went
to great extremes in con
centrating very wide powers
tn tbe hallets of the Minister
of Justice.

For example the Minister
alone can say when a state
of emergency exists. After
diat he can suspend some
of the laws of the land and
take almost any action he
likes almost J.gainst any
body he ~islikes and still be
under no real obligation to
get immediate parliamen·
tary approval of his deeds.
Tyranny could not have
been more firmly entrench
ed.

But behind this, there is
a mentality which even the

brutal ising effect on tbt
;Iverage men who blindly
follow the people at the
he~d of the Nasionale Patty.
And when acts of violence
of the type referred IfJ

occur, the Cabinet i~fr

must receive its full shart
of the blame for this.

The dominant issue be·
fore White South Afric.a1l5
as they prepare (or t~e

elections is whether or n«
Sou;h Africa will continue
to be ruled by the sjambok.

F or the outside world,
the issue is' one of the
extent to which South Afri·
ca has committed herself to
the policy of being World
Trouble-maker N umber
One. At the moment, tbt
African continent seeth~

with discontent agai~t

racial discrimination. Malan·
ism will fan this into open
conflict betwe~n Black and
White. This, in turn. l'iI
produce dangerous repa'-.
c.ussions in many parts of
the' world. :

I t all adds up [Q one
thing: White South Africa
should not hesitate to throw
out the Malanites and re
turn to power a G~vern·
menl which will at least'
stop driving everybody 10:
disaster.

C2ck end pulling in opplllill
direction••" There wen: _
obsucles to co:ilition-ambitiolt.
iealouy, enmity and disttu&
Ambition and jealousy could be
overcome by ~ndini *
Cabinet to 22 to include eilM
?r 10 members of the Pany DOt
In power. "That should DIisff
the pangs of ambition .wrtrell
by certain politicians," Iu far
elUl1ity tberc was no 50Iuu
but time. Distrust, too, was'
serious obsucle.

eilliera Plead. Far Coalition

A PIC2 {or coalition between
the political Patties in South
Africa was made by Profcssllr
A. C. Cillie", of Stellenboseb
Univef3ity, at a meeting of the
Imtitutc"o{ Cititenship in Cape
town. "There arc only three
real problems to bc fougbt
in South Africa-the danger of
over population. soil erosion and
the inter penetratioa of tbe
races," be s:lid. Industrially tbe
country can carry 100,000,000
people-but it cannot 'provide
food for more tban twice tbe Hr. Schoeman AttacJcJ
present popul.1tioll. Soil erosion BI....
is the re33on. "One·Party gov- . Mr. B. J. Schoenun (~
ernmc:nt will only m:lke a me!! of L:lbour and Public worbl
of tbese problems. It neecU at a meeting at Paatl rtite_
botb Parties. To get tbe wagon accusations agaimt the~
out of the river we must inspan Bishops of Natal, BlocmfOlltJil
botb team, of oxen at one end and Johannesburg made at l\IIiI
of the wagon instead of oce at. land that they were giviu. ill-

NOTES

What is very striking and
which confirms what the
110ft- Europeans have always
said, however. is that the
tOtalitarianism of the Malan
Ites knows no colour. The
things that the Malanites
did freely to the African
and Indian yesterday, with
largely Afrikaner support,
they now do to their own
Afrikaans people! For.
since when has an Afrikaner
been assaulted for changin2'
his political allegiance?
Since when has he been
liable to being kicked and
sjamboked to persu~de him
to' vote for a particular poli
tical party? Strange things
are happening in this coun·

, try when an Afrikaner can
be beaten up for his poli
tical convictions.

It is true that the Minis
ter of J~stice has warned
against this type of violence.
But the warning is almost
valueles~ because day in
and day out the Cabinet
itself sets glaring examples
of tyranny by trampling
underfoot the rights of the
non-Whites. The Statute
Book is replete with parlia
mentary Acts in which the
'man of colour-is permanent
ly humiliated.' These things
must in the end have a

Afrikaans voters who did so
much to put this Govern
ment in power must pause
to weigh very seriously.
Most of them believe Min
ister Swart when he tells
them his tales about the
non-Whites conspiring to
revolt against constitutional
authorit)'. Most of them
equally disbelieve charges
of totalitarianism levelled
against some of the Malan

,ite Cabinet Ministers. But
these char2'es are not just
empty talk, The Ministers
themselves might or might
not be totalitm:ians at heart.
But the political 'forces
"'hich support. them and
give them political po\ver
have distinct totalitarian
characteristics. For ex
ample, a few weeks ago at
least one prominent Afri·
kaner publicly reported that
he had been assaulted for
having changed his political
allegiance.

This is not in any wayan
insignificant incident. It
e;<presses a quality of mind
among sections of the
younger generation of Afri
kaners behind the Govern.
ment. Pelitical opposition,
among these people, is a
crime. Those who rebel
against Malanism must be
punished or, which is mote
frequent. ostracised. In
other words some of the
Malanites have abandoned
argument, propaganda and
pe~~uasion as the means by
which to further their point
of view and are tendin~ to

- regard force as the only
effective argument at their
disposal. This is tyranny,
pure and simple.

WorldToThreat



MH' M. IJ. YENOWA, Score·
tary of the Afrloan Nation

al COIJRreea (Nalal) was arreelc'\
together with the followi.Jg COL
gres8 members nOlIEr the Cnrfew
Regulations last week: !MiEB(S
Treaaa Oamed£','Elizabeth HaloBr
Dorothy Nyemb£', t<lba Al8jol?:
Mestrs. Abrabam !Dnma, l'11inll
Mklz£', ROllers Komala, Peter
Mbatbaba, Francia Mtembo, Be
klzandhla, Hu:ikhl Slblrll. Naph·
tni Zondl, Joaepb Knmalo, Johan·
nes L~n".I, Pet res Noblovn and
Richarrl Kamalo.

They were all sentence,l 10 1-1
daYB imprisonment. Mr. Yenl:WB
in a slatement to tbe '1"lash' paid
"These batefnl ra~8 L:lWB aro II
nnisance and I am not pr£'pare,1
to tolerate them any longer,"

Nene Arrested
Mr. Aebmon Neoe known

popularly BS tbo Lion of "Two
Sticks"-IJooth RO:1I1 was arrcal
ed at the Berea Road Slat ion for
refnaiDg to leal'e the "Eurrpeal:8
Only" wailing room· lIe said:
"I :1m II 80n of this land why
shonld'nt I ait wl:cre I like?"

Mike Taken By Police
At a meeting of the A N.C.

Youth Le3gn~ and Natal Indian
Youth ConQrsB8 at Lutball
Sqnare, tho poUico took away
the mike sot. Tho meetiDg coo·
tinoed, however, withont 8 mike

~R - ~~

SAFETY'S SAKE \.6.~~'~'"
~.,.,

A break in the skin is a
•way In' fer germs I Apply
CUtiCllr:l Ointment-qnkkly. To
rapidly restore skin health. To
combat infection. To allay sereness,
and to keep the Injnry c1e&n a.nd
comfortable while It heals...

.5f.OR CUTS AND SCRATCHES

NEWS OF THE
CAMPAIGN
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CHANGE OF NAME
III response to our requesl 10

our readers for propos31s 10

change the name of 'Indi3n
Opinion,' we have now received
the followin~ 03mes: 'Liber.:ll
Opinion,' 'The Statesman,' 'New
Outlook,' 'African Dawn,' 'Times
Of Africa,' 'Equality' 'Candul'
'Opinion' 'Justinian' 'Truth.'
'Faith,' 'People's Voice,' and
'World Opinion.'
Readers are requested to kindly
send further suggeslions.

Manager 'Indian Opinion,'

OPINION

a lorry and the hat is passed
round amons them to collect
money for petrol and other
expenses. This day's labour which
they give so freely is, for them,
a way of expressing their appre·
ciation for all that is beins done
for non· European TB sufTerers
and their determination to help
their own people. On:1 recent
visit to Botha', Hill the Africans
were offered tea or coffee at lunch
time. "Water is enough," they
replied. "We have come here to
work. not 10 cal and drink,"

INDIAN

First Young S·A. Born
Parsee Doctor

Mr, N. J. }Underia of Durban
bas just received 2 cable mess.age
from his son, Dara N. Randeri:t,
tbat he h~s passed his final year
in tbe study of medicine 2t the
Glasgow University. Dr. W. N.
~nderia will be the first young
South AfriC2tl·borl1 Pusee doctor.
Dr. Nallji and Dr. Hira Manrk
were the only two P~nee doctors
we had in Soutb Africa who
passed away many ye2rs ago.

Slopped when trouble arose over
South Africa's declaration of war,
The cenenl cancellation of leave
is a draslic step which is resorled
to only in times of emergency.
The Commissioner of Police bas
full discretion wbether or not
he takes the step. On previous
occasions leave in individual
divisions has been stopped when
a crisis arose in a particular
area, but a general stoppage
throughout the country in peace·
time is considered by men with
intimale police knowledge to be
almost unprecedented. Certain.·
Iy tbere is no recorded inSl.1nce Thousand Kikuyu Women
where leave bas been cancelled Petition Queen
because of an election. It is A petition from 1,000 Kikuyu
understood tbat the order applied women was sent to the Queen
from the last week.end until last week by the women Labour
after election day, It has been M.P.s. It asked for a commission
modified slightly to allow men of womet: to be sent from BritalD
at present on leave to complete :0 investigate the "most grave
their holidays without being im. and unjust situation prevailing in
mediately recalled for duty and Kenya," In a letter to the Queen
for tbose who bave already spent • tbe Parliamentary members, Mrs,
money on planned le2ve to take Barbara Castle, Miss Jennie Lee
tbatleave. The order W2s it is and Mu. Alice Cullen, said:, ,<'IV'
understeod, lss.ued suddenly .we.~~not, of course, take res-
wilbeut preliminary warning on ponSlblhty for 21l of the state
Saturday. ments made, and some of them

seem to us 10 be extravag2ntly ex
pressed, but we do think there is
a case for an inquiry by a commis·
sian of women as suggested in
the document," Four grievances
were set out by the Kikuyu
women in tbeir petition. They
said tb2t because their husbands
had been ;trrested -they were left
unprotected to look after their
bomes, children and boldings.
They had become so afr:l.id of the
police patrolling the Native re
serves, that they and their chilo
dren slept in the bush. They
were compelled to work in the
police camps wheu, they said,
the police are in the habit of
beating us." Because of collective
punisbment, tbeir property and
stock had been confiscated in
meny cases, and "our children
are left in a state of famine with
out support," The petition said
that children were not allending
schools, "becaus~ the Kenya
Government has closed our in
dependent schools," "As women,
we were very glad wben we l:e2rd
that Your Majesty was to reign
over us and we deePlY hoped
tbat our rigbts as women would
be preserved by y~u as our leader
and Queen. "We hand over our
troubles and difficulties to Your·
Majesty and 2sk you to remember
them and to see that juslice is
done. We loyal Kenya African
women wish Your Majesty and
the Royal Family 2 .long and
prosperous life during your reign
as our Queen. We .:15k your quick
belp in 21leviatillg our sorrows.
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Fine African Gesture

For tbe fourth time in tbe last
few months a party of 'Africans
will voluntarily give up 2 whole
day to work witbout pay at Don
Macken:ie's TB Selllement at
Batha's Hill. Thirly labourers,
the largest contingent so far,
visited the [settlement reccnt:y
and spent the day eXC2vatiD g
ro2ds and digging foundation!.
The Africans will have a collection
box, heavy with their cotltribu·

Police Leave Cancelled .1I00S, when they travel 'Up. Every
All police leave throughout the Friday, which is pay day, the

Union and South-West Africa has box bas been banded round and
been ~ncelled. Police head- pennies, sixpences and shillings
quarters in Pretoria lefuse to give have been dropped - in. They·
any reasons for the cancellation;- banded the proceeds over to Mr.
but it is reliably understood thtt Macken:ie the following day.
it is "because of the election," It is not tbe first donation they
Tbis is the fint time for 25 have m2de from tbeir own pock
yurs that tbere has been a ets. Since they beg2n coUecting
general cancellation of leave in last September they bave scraped
ptace.time in the Union. The together aboul £26. The Afri·
wt pcace-tjme oCCISion wa-', as cans, who are employed by an
far as can be 2Sceu3ined, during international firm of road builders
the Flag Bill troubles in 1928. pay 211 Ibeir transport expenses:
Shortly 2fter the outbreak of when travelling to and from the
war in 1939 all police leave was swlement. The firm 102n~ Ibem

Parliament Prorogued To
June 19

A Government Ga:ette Ex.tra
ordinary, signed by the Gover
nor.General, Dr: E. G. Jansen,
and the Prime Minister, Dr.
D. F. Malan, announces the
prorogation of Parliament until
Friday, June 19, 1953. The
Government intend to convece
tbe new Parliament for two months
and a few days afler the Gel:eral
Election-if they 2re returned to
power. • 1£ tbe United Party
ukes office after tbe election it
witl also h2ve to convene Parlia
ment afler tbat time

Dr. Malan To Retire 1

Dr. Mmn will retire immedi
atdy after the election and bi.
lucxeeded by Mr. lit.venga (If
the Nationalists win,) it is
rumoured in the higbest purified
NatioD~ists circles, says Mr.
O. Pirow in his btest News
leller. "But," says Mr. Pirow,
"if Mr. Havenga did succeed
him, 'wild men,' of the purified
Nationalists would 10 undermine
Mr. Havenga's position that he
would have to call another elec
tion within 12 months."

direct monl support and en
coungement to the defiance
c"mpa;!:n. Mr. Sho'eman said
the Bi!hops had denied these
alle~tions in letter to the English
Press. He quoted from news
paper cuttin!;S that the opposite
was the c:LSe, and these cuttings
supported his accusations. The
Bishop of Job"nnesburg hsd s"id,
according to Mr. Schoeman,
that the p:assive resistance cam
paigD. was a moral judgment on
tbe di!crimination legislation.
Tbe Bisbop of Natal, the Right
Rev. VerDon Inman, had said
that tbe birest African policy
lor South Africa was to com
mence a common franchise
for the non-Europeans however
loaded this funchise might be.
This had advoCited the nornul
voters' right for non-Europeans,
whicb was a~o desired by the
participants in tbe defiance cam
paign.
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jVeW :lnaia flssurance
(l0I1lPany oCilTJifed

for
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

1919-1950
31 YEARS OF SUSTAINED' PROGRESS

The cJnndence of tho dl5Cernlng Public In the NEW 1NDIA Is amply evidenced by the followlnE records attained In 1949:
Rs. :;: Rs.

Fire Premium .I,70,n,179 § Life Buslnen In force
Marine Premium 56,04,844'~ exceeds ... . 54,34,00,000

'('Miscellaneous Premium 35,64,968 ): As~ets exceed 15,36,00,000
Life Premium 2,88,79,302 {- Total claims paid oVllr 17,95,00,000

In the vanguard of Indian Insurance THE NEW INDIA offers matchless SecurIty and Service In an fields of Insuranca.

Cable e1 Telegraphic
Addr~ss :

.. RUSTOMJEE" or
.. NIASURANCE"

The

New India Assurance Company Limited
RUSTOMJEE (PTY.) LTD

Directors: Sorabjee RustomJee
Rustom Jalbhoy Rustomjee

Principal Controlling OffJc~rs In the UnIon of South Africa

Phone Nos: 25845, 29807 & 285IJ.-P.O. Box 1610.
74 Victoria Street, DURBAN, NATAL

EXPERIENCED,
RELIABLE
AGENTS

MAY APPLY

II NEW INDIA IN THE SERVICE OF THE HATION"

P.O. Box 110

LUSAKA, NORTHERN RHODESIA

'BRADFORD' CLOTHINC
FACTORY

(P~OP. M. D. MEHTA)

MEnTA BROS.
Phone 298.

P.G. Box 65.
Telegrams

"META" Brokenhill.

oJ

Telegrams 'BRADFORD'Telephone 2335.

Direct Importers and·
Wholesale Merchants

Clothing manufacturers
Proprietor RAMBHAI D. PATEL

,!Branc6:

CITY STORE
Cairo Road, Lusaka

. :Rlways in Stoe,k
Piece Goods, Hosfery, Cutlery.
Enamelware, Stationery, Drapery,

Crockery" & Wool.

Wholesale Mereh~nts

. and
Clothing Manufacturers

We speeilaise in
Manufacturing

OVERALL
AND

BOILER SUIl'S
, ,

Supplied To Tr.des Only':,
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By C W. M. GELL

WHAT IS THEIR POLICY?

6th "'ar-ch, 1953

LIBERAL PERSPECTIVE

IN a .peecb to the summer school
of ~pe Town University on

Februuy 20 Sir de Villiers Graaf
droned the U.P. policy towards
tbe Indi:lOs. As he is chairman
of the U.P. in tbe Cape, his state
ment m:ay be regarded :IS autbori
lath'e and it agrees very well with
wbat Mr. Str:auss said at Bloem
fontein on November 18.

Sir de Villiers said th:at, if tbe
U.P. W3S returned to power, it
would consider holding a conf«.
ence with India and Pakistan "to
find out bow many Indi:ans may
willb to return to t=ose countries."
This seems a rather cumbersome
procedure-even if the U.P. is
commilled to nothing more pre
cise tlun "considering." Surely
the quickest :and cheapest way to
find out would be to ask our
Indians directly? Mr. Strauss,
however, was a little more definite.
He is reported to have said: "All
po~ible sleps will be taken by a
U.P. government to brin!:" about
a round-table conference ~th

India and Pakistan with :I view to
repatriating tbe Indians from
South Afric:a." And Mr. Dougus
MItchell, the U.P.leader in Natal,
s~id in Durban on January 10
tbat tbere "as an :lgreement in
1927 between tbe Union and
lodi.tn Governments ''by which
tbe Indians were to be repatriated.
Many went and many came back
and tbe IcbeLlle fell into abeyance.
We will have to go back and
begin negotutions from that
point."

There was, indeed, the first
Cape Town (or Malan Sastri)
Agreement of 1927 between tbe
Union and Indian Governments
by which the Udon W:lS to pro
vide free passages to India and a
£20 bonus to any nf ilS Indian
citizens wisbing to migrate to
lodia and the Indian Government
assumed rrspcnsibiliry for their
setllement tbere. Since Dr.
Donges bas given notice of bis
Government's intendon of re
pudiating tbe Smuts·Gandbi
agreement as far :lS it relates to
tbe entry of Indian women or
children, we m:lY record bere that
this rigbt was explicitly re affirm
ed in tbe Malan Sastri Agreement,
wbose Dther clauses included
India's aCKnDwledgement tbat tbe
Union Government was entitled
to see~ to establish Western
s:tanJards of civilisation in tbis
country and tbe UniDn'saccepuDce
of responsibiliry for the educ:ation,
hDwing, welfare of its resident
Indian population. This ust
clause c1euly implies recognition
tbat those Indians, who do not
,rob to repatriate themselves, are
permanent residents of this ccun-

INDIAN

Iry; and tbere is nothing whatever
in tbe Agreemenl-a pact between
two virtwlly sovereign sutes-to
justify Dr. Malan's outbunt at
Potchefstroom only two months
after be had !igned the document
on bebalf of his Government:
"Tbe whole object of tbe Agree
ment is to get 3S many Indians
repstri:lted as possible ..... All
other points were subsidiary to
thi.. The Agreement is not an
agreement in tbe usual sense of
the term. The Union Govern
ment does not bind itself in any
way witb regard to future legis
lation, :lnd can impose any legis
lation it likes in tbe event of tbe
repalriation proposal not work
ing s.atisfactorily." No one will
enter into treaues with a Gover.ll
ment wbich adopts this altitude
to conlractual agreements; and
the Nationalists bave only them
selves to blame if their "pledged
words" 3re universally regarded :I,
wErthless.

Under tbe ~pe Town Agree
ment 3,250 Indians emigr3ted
permanently from the Union in
tbe first year; but therrafter the
annUo11 numbers fell steadily and
the total for five years was only
10,738. Tbe second Cape Town
Agreement of 1932 admilte'a tbat
repatriation bad failed because by
tbat time over 80 per cent of nur
Indians were Union born. Today
tbe figure is probably about 95
per cent. Is it, therefore, likely
that any substantial number will
wish-oat to "return" or "re_
patriate" themselves for tbey are
Union ci,tizens, very few of wbom
bave ever been to India-to
emigrate to a slrange land, i.e. to
expatriate themselves? Ask our
Soutb Afric:an British immigrants
or Germans, French or Holland
ers jf tbey wish "to return home,"
and you will get very similar
replies.

But perbaps I am wrong. obis
turbed by tbe great inere3,e of
discriminatory measures or by
the boycott advocated (not for tbe
first time) by a Transvaal Afd
bans newspaper or by :lny otber
of tbe many contraventions of tbe
Union's pledge under the Mabn
Sastri Agreement culminating in
Dr Mabn's notorious ut'erance
of 1948 tbat "tbe Indians have no
right to regard tbemselves as a
seul;d part of tbe population and
must be prepared to remain in
Soutb Africa under restrictions ..
perlups many Indians do wi~b
tD "return" tD India. But surely
India and Pakistan would need to
be convinced that theee was a
genuine demand for "repatriation"
before they consented to under
take the usually unprofitable busj.

OPINION

nets of negotiating with the Union
on such :I basis? Has the U.P.
satisfied itself tbat such :I demand
exisls? For the party c:ln be
quite sure, even if Mr. Strydom
bad not told it and his own party
so :It Newcastle on November 26,
that neither Indi:l nor Pakistan.
will :lgree to :lny form of expatria
tion under duress.

Tbe second point in the U.P,
policy, according to Sir de
Villiers Graaf, was that "while
Indians continue to ally tbem
selves with :lnother n:ltion :lnd
regard tbemstlves as a part of
India rather tban a part of South
Afric:a, politiC:ll rights should not
be given to tbem." And Mr.
Mitchell at the end of October
told the Indians !hat tbey must
stop "tbeir perpetual shouting for
belp from overseas." Tbey had
to adopt either a Soutb Afric:.1D
attitude or an IndiJn one. Mr.
Strauss pontificated in a similar
vein about their loyalry to ILdia
:lppearing greater than tbeir
loyalry 10 South Africa, which, he
tbought (with a sigh of relic!?)
made tbe question of tbeir poli
tic:al ri ghts "bypothetical." One
might well question the wording
of these phrases. Who, speaking
on behalf of wbom, has allied
bimself with wbom? Unless we
are descending to tbe level of the
Nationalist nonsense :about our
Indians :lcting as agents of India's
national ambition to use Natal as
a dumping ground for her surplus
milliona, in wbat way precisely
h:lve our Indians manifested
loyalty to India :lnd disloyalty to
South Africa (as distinct from
diss:ltisfaction with some South
African policies)? And who in
this context is "South Afric:a"?
White South Afric:l only?

But 'supposing tbat India abo
stained from exercising her un
doubted right to press the Union
to fulfil the oblig:llions it volun·
urily undertook ill 1927 ..nd sup
posing that our Indians renounced
tbis "alliance" witb a foreign
p:wer (whDse validity within
certain limils the Nationalists
ucitly recognised by negoriating
with the Indian Government in
1927 and 1932) in order to resume
their so far entirtly :abortive,
unaided efforts to secure political
and municipal rights in the land
of their birth by sending address
es to European politicians and
interviewing such politicians as
agreed to rec.ive tbrm, what
rights is tbe U.P. now (or bas it
ever been) prepared 'to grant
tbem? What have oUt Indians
to show for many years' "re
questing" from tb~ ruling race
group in South Africa? And the
hDllowness of tbe U.P. impIic:a
tion tbat or.ly tbeir "foreign alli·
ance" stands in tbe way of in·
creased Indian rights is ccmplete
ly exposed when, in tbe n"xt
breatb Sir de V1Uiers Geaaff, Mr.
Slraus~ and Mr. Mitcbell like a
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well·drilled chorus exclaim: "By
f:lking a· leading part in the
Defiance Campaign Indi:ans are
creating :I state of public opinion
which will m:ake it extremely
difficult for any gO\'ernment to
a"ord tbem political rights."
There you have it both ways.
For, \vhen Indians form an alli
ance with fellow-South Africans
in, the only course of positive
p,litic:l1 activity open to tbem,
that too is considered :I ground
for denying them the larger rigbtt
:md opportunities for wbicb Afri
cans and Indi:lns are now figbting
together.

It is hard to resisl tbe conclu.
sion th:lt the U.P. is dissembling.
The Nationalists do have the edge
in consistency. You knolV where
you are when Mr. Strydom S3}'S:
"The Wf,ite m:ln will only suc
ceed in remaining in Soutb Africa
if be rel:ains all power 'D bis
hands." Or when Dr. Otto du
Pkssis say;;; "We Nationali.ts
believe that White suprem:lCY
must be maintained Cor all time."
But if we honestly don't like tbat
policy and its implications, how
are we to help its professed
opponents to reach political and
moral maturity (and political
power) if their own utterances are
so confused, obtuse or merely
(e.g. the proposed conference wi b
India and Pakistan) pointle~s?

Sir de Villiers Gr.aff ended hi.
speech by re';tffirming the U.P.'.
p'edge to consult African opinion
and said that the party knew of
moderate leaders representing
Afrk:ln opinion wbom it could
consult. Tbis miebl be comfon
ing if one knew who these leaders
were, whom they represented and
if one was given some inkling ths t
the U.P. contemplated anything
more construclive than I sligbtly
less aggres3ive application of the
racial status qua. And if Africans
are to be consr,l[ed, wby not
Indians and Coloureds too, so
tbat we can havt a real racial eet
together prepared to consider, not
only what the EUfDp:aos are w.lI
ing to concede (if anything), but
what tbe rral grievances of cach
commuoi.y aro: and ho." each
group can accommodete ilself to
tbe needs of othrrs. as good ne ~b

bours sl;ould? Or.ly by S:lme
such process aDd the increasing
aSS:lC allon of all race groups in
the business of government cn
we makc South Africa a co.ntry
which dcstlvedly carns the dcvo
tion :and byalty of all ber citi·
zeDS.

•

Mr. Gild Ar.d Nr. Gel!
Mr. Gild b:lS taken me to t;51:

for "dduding myself that tbe
Russians have suddenly become
r;leialisls." He and I ba\'e, how.
ever, a large measure of comm.)n
ground. We "re agreed thaI Com.
munism is theorctlcally :lgainst
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r~ci~1 discriminallon. We both Gild thai R~sia bas elimin:lIled
suspeci ttial the mOlives behind some upecu of racialism. But,
the Prague trials and "the allega- by dem~nding th:lIt 0111 its lubject
tions againsl the Moscow Jewisb peoples shall unreservedly muge
doclors rna)' he connected with Iheir distinctive identities in a
Russ;:!n desihn~ in Ihe Middle monolllhic Ru"ian nationalism,
East or wilh providlO~ scapegoats il has frequenlly seemed to prac
for intcrn~l difficullies. That we li,e a rigo:ous type of polilical
should ncveClhclrss come to wide- raci~lism. To what eXIent tbe
Iy differenl, conclUSion is parlly process tbat has been applied

'due, as Mr: Gild urges, 10 lack of already 10 Ukrainians, Georgians,
entirely reliable evidence (whieb Ihe Muslim peoples of centu]
is seldom,' if ever, fortbcoming Asia etc. is now to be applied to
from behind the Iron Curtain) tbe Jews and in what degree this
:lDd pUlly 10 a possible ambiguily will fan tbe fl;Jmes of the anti
in the lise of Ihe word "racialism.'· Semitism "bich lus sO long been
If Mr. Gild will rt-ttad my bltnt amon!; the peoples of
article of JAnuary 30, he will see Eastern Europe and Western
tbal I lI!ed lhe word in a poUtica I Russia, only time will fully tell.
sense (lhough I must add tbat it 'While we await that verdicI, Mr.
makes little difference to Ihe Gild and I, respecting eJcb other's
victims whether the reasons for sincerity, will no doubt continue
discrimin~ting againsl (hem as a to diff'r amicably about Ibe most
r~ce are political or something 'rea50n~ble interpretation of cur
else.) I fully concur with Mr. rent events.

By JOHN GILD

II EQUALITY"

UMTAlI,

R. VITHAL
Bookkeeper. Writing up Sell of
Boob. BaJanee SbeelB, Inoome
Tax Ralnrnll. Apply:

306 Commiuioner St.,
Jeppe. Jobanne.b~.

China" by O",en and ~
Lattimor~ (Allen and UtnriII.
1945). It is a .bon bistory 01 a
great country about which we an
know far too liule. China.
obviously de3tined to remain CDC

of the great power" wbetber the
United Sutes chooses to recogm.
the f~ct. or not. Mr. Lattimore.
~n American professor who InlPft
Cbina well and wbo lova bCf
people_ 'At this moment be d ItiD
beiDi: ac:.cused in Washington of
luving betrayed hi, own country.
Americans are busy looking rOt
sClpegnats on wbom to btaa
tbe failure of their policy ill
Cbina. Mr, Lattimore', fUr

"crime" ill tbat he W2S one 0(

tbe first to admit the Iony of
supporting Chiang Kai-rbd's
corrupt government. Tlut w.
years before it was finany over
tbrown by tbe CbinCR people
themselves. To understand the
new Cbina, we must undelSUlld
its ancient p:sst, and Dot I~ the
ignoble put played by selfish
pro6t.seekirig foreign mteresD.

P.o. Box III,'
s. RHODESIA.

Shingadia Stores
(PTY.) -Ltd.

Lovely Plain 'Colours With Assorted
Striped Borders, Made By

CALICO MILLS,
(Ahmedabad).

Cadies' Cotton
Sarees

F.O.R. UMTALI, Cash with order'or C.O.D•.

FROM:

China And He,. Past
Tbe book I recommend tbis

week is "The Making Of Modern

10 Assorted Sarees per Parcel
Price ••. Sh. 23;9 each.

paradise tban the Union is today,
and for the same re:asons.

Federation will, bowever, not
go tbrough wilhout another bailie
in Britain, where Ihere is f.H
more public interest in Africa
tluD in the past. London news
papers bave carried many letlers

"!and articles critical of tbe scheme
and even the Conservative p.apers
are on tbe defensive. Some of
tbis ferment is due to the AfricaD
Bureau (69 Great Peter Street,
London, S.W.I.), :II body ltarted
by Michael Scott that lus ;lnract
ed support from aU tbe politic:aJ
parlies. In its latest Information
Digesr, I was amused to read this
quotatioQ;-

"Ir will be an ill day for Ihe
Native uce, when tbeir fortunes
are removed from the impartial
:and :augu.st administration of tbe
CtOwD and :abandoned to tbe
fierce self-interest of a small
White population." Tbat state
ment was made by no Jess a
person tlun Mr. Winston Cbur
cbill I It occun in bis book,
~'M'l AfricaD Journey," published
in 1901. It is still true-though
I don't suppose that tbe aUIbor
still admits its truth.

WORLD

ti;)n, she is now gOiDg to stand
for some kiDd of perrn3Dent in
equalilY, Africans will lose tbeir
Iasl shred of belief in tbe vJlue
of their White members of Pat
liameDt.

Betrayal In Rhodesia
Tbe Britisb Government is

dealing a heavy blow to Afrka.in
granting responsible government
to the small White minority in
Rhodesia. The c-.lnstitution makes
it clear tbat Britain is about to
surreDder all pretence of trustee
ship. The White VNers are
assured of a two thirds majority
in the federal Assembly. Any
future amendmenl of the conSli·
'tution can be mJde only wilb thc
consent of .he Assembly itself,
which is !;Ir more likely to reduce
than to increase tbe African share
of political power. A!: for Asians
and Coloured people, their ti~hls I

are nOl evro mentioned.
Why is Britain so determined

to force federation, and 'with it
self·government, on Rhodesia in
tbe teeth of u!l;luimous opposition
from Afrk:lDs? I belirve that
tbis is the answer: if there is
furtber delay, African POliliC.l1
organis:ltion and especially the
AfricJO trade unions in tbe copf'er
mines, will grow stronger. Once
the White selliers and miners are
free from restrainl by Whitehall,
they will soon make new laws
designed to hamper African or·
ganisation of :lny ty·pe. 1 predict
that the colour bars so common
in Southun Rhodesia will spread
beyon'd the Zambe~i The time,
will come when central Africa
'Nill no more be an investor's

WIDERTHE

WHEN Mrs. B<lllinger was
speaking in the House of

As!embly tlle olher week, a Na
tionalist :lsked her if she stood
for equality between Wbite ~nd

Black, and she replied no. I find
that reply deeply dis<lPPJinting.
The single word Equality can no
doubt be confusiog. but I wonder
whJt l:ind of inequ~lity Mrs,
Balling'r wants iO maintain.
When people say that tbey want
equ~lity. it is unders!ood tba:
t'ley me~n equal opportunities,
i.e. to education, to earn a liveli
hood, -;lad to enjoy life. A few
months :1£0 Mrs. Ballinger signed
a pub.lic manifesto pleading for
"equ~1 rigbts for all civilised
people :Illd equHopporrimities (or
all to ~Ilam civilised st~nd3rds."

TllJt'is a p,ood slogan. Why
'-Iould Mrs. Ballinger relreat from
any of its implie~tions in the face

~of NationalIst hostillly?
LIberals muS! beware of we~k

cning their case allY furlher. Now
Ihat the Communists h~ve been
officially suppressed, "liberal" is
becoming, on the IiP5 of the

. Nationalists, a term of :lbuse ollly
:I sbade weaker than "Communist"
used to be. Instead of asking
yollr opponent, "Are you a Com
munist?" it seems that the Ihing
to do now is to demand wbether
be believes in I equality"-;md
walch him run :lway.

,Mrs. Dallinger is tbe !:lst of the
ofis;inal Native nepresentativ~ in
\~bom Afric:ms once had faith.
Tli e way in which she has re-

. frained frOlQ conlacl, let alone
bympathy. wilh Congress in this
time of erish h':ls already dim·
itlisbcd I;er presli&e. If, in addi.
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WHAT IS APARTHEID?

By HOMER A. JACK

SEETHING SOUTH AFRICA TO-DAY

(With The Kind Permi..ion Of 'The Chrhtlan Century')

11

migratory lahourers in tbe gold
miae:-oae of the .addest chap.
ters of iadustrial elploitation
nnd social disorgaaisation in the
modern world.

Knowing tbat their own plan,
if viewed in terms of economics
by the ""pert aad in terml of
ta:s:e5 by the voter, .would put
tbem also into tbe' political
wilderarss, tbe SAnRA ideo.
logists cast oae eye at America
and Rssert bnpefully, "It ,hould,
be possible to obtain overseas
fiaaDcial llssl.tllace in the de'
velopment of Dative ttrritorie...•
They, come up witb aDotber
possibility: "It sbould also be
considered wbetber the Baatu
communities themselves caaant
be made responsible for the
payment 01 a portioo or all of
the iaterest and redemption OD
lucb loans, (for) it can bardly
be expected tbat tbe EuropelUl
populalion .hould for ever be
prepar"d to play the role Df
economic rUl\rdiao. t

'

Plan Under Scrutiny

Thi. plan to tUlD the c10cll
in Snuth Africa aad erile 8~

million natives to tbe reserves il
ulter aoasease nad can be
sciealifically demoastrated as
sucb, The lober Native Laws
Commis.ioo under the cbair.
manSbip of J uSlice H. A, Fagaa
studied tbis hasic problem for
two years. In the famous
"Fa!:aa RepolL" oC t948 the
commission stated tbat (t) the
idea of tbe tot aI segregatioa is
completely impracticable; (2) the
ru ral-to.urbaa movemeat of the
Africans is El natural economic
necenity which cnnnot be re
versed; and (J) tb. reserves are
iacapn Ie of suppo<tiog tbeir
present' population, let alooe
providiog lor tbe vastly iD.
croa5ed numbers that would be
tbere if all tbe AfricBDI DOw
residing outside the reserves
were to be leDt back. Tbe Co!::· I

mi..ioa also criticised severely
tbe system of migratory labour,
N~body can t,'ke this SAnRA

phn serioully. yet nobody took
Hitler seriously eitber. I D the
meantime, Ihe SABRA Solulion
bas its distiact uses. The Afri.
caas now II:now cot oaly bow
far the SABRA tbeorists are
c,plble of compassioa aad
scientific researcb, but how
much tbey' wlluld a.t2 tbeir
fellow Europeans to sElcrffioe
for tbe Africal:.-with the Alli
can, naturally, cootributiag hil
sbue. (The Coloureds ond la·
dians do not yet koow their
fate, linee SABRA admittedly
has had its baods full dealing
witb :he Africans,) Tbe Nalfonal
P..rty, while it is not com.
p!etely idenlified with SAnRA,
c"a use this plaa wbea it il
condemne';-fspe:ially duriog
the election campaiga due
before O:tober 1953-f'Jr DOt

miluaderstood ths term Dad
thougbt of it a. beiaR only
aegative. It aow prefers to use
tbe longer hut more "positive"
pbrase, "complete separate de·
velopmeat" otberwise referred
to III "territorinl leparation"
or "distinetive d~velopmeat'"

(Thil is aot unlike tbe 49th
Itate idea or lbe "Black Repub
lic" of the U, S. Commuoilh.)
It il DOt, SABRA empba,i~es,

mere "local separatioa," wbicb
bas exi.ted in Soutb Africa for
ceaturies aad iacreasiagly since
1948, Such local separation caa
oaly "postpoae tbe evil day" of
the toppling of wbite supremacy,
and iodeed by attemptiog to
follow a policy of mere pott
pODement white Soutb Africans
are toda)' sacrificing "tbeir beri
tsge "for the sake 01 immediate
gain:'

The 'eneace of tbe B- RRA'
plan is a revolutioaary" and
erpeosive idea: 8~ million
.Aftic::nl are to be provided with
"sreas whicb must serve ns
DalioDal aarl politieal bnmel for
the d,fferent Baatu communi
Ii,...' KDowing that its solutioa
caa be attacked from tbe view.
point of practicability as well nl
tbeory, SABRA tries to muster
fact. oad fi;ures, but all its
r..rarchers caa really say is tbat
"Ibe "pllalion policy i. prac
ticoble provided the Europe..n
population tbem,.lv.. deoire it."
In dem'loading sacrifice for pria
ciple, the S .... BRA tbeoris" are
eloquent: "Maay ia tbe Euro_
peaa community derive comlort
from the kaowledge thattervaat
hoy Jim or servant girl Mary is
there al ..ays at tbeir beclo and
call to Cllfry out tbeir least wisb
or cOIDmaad, to dn the dirty
wnrlo and to provide I"bour
wbere needed. The Euro;>eaas
have built a small paradise for
tbemselves ia South Africa with
convenience, eue and comfort
as tbe cbief coasideration....

The S:eUeaboso:b prolessors
warD that it ?/"ould be "prefer.
able lor \be European com'
munity to rely on its owa reo
source. for labour, instead of
le'loviag sucb an esseatial put of
the nalioaal life ia the bands of
members of aootber race," I>ut
they know tbat even tbeir feUow
prolessors an~ prcdi1?,ont. wi\) not"
dirpense wilb tbelr Jims and'
Mary., so tb 'y come up with a
compromise formula. S~ulh

Africa can eat its cake (keep
.eparal-) "and bave it (cbeap,
abundaut I ...bour). The Africa'as
caa live permaaently ia the
reserves aod become part of the
political and social structure of
their own communities and n3
tioo, aad come into the wh:!e
to ..as aad 'vhile agricultural
areas uader a Iystem 01 "migra·
tO'1' labour." Tbi. is Dothiog
new,' of co~ne. loday several
huadred thouSllod Africaas are

Semiaary (his field is missinas)
aad its boud of directo" in.
cludes some 01 the leadior Na
tionalist iatellectuah, among
tbem a ;]loderalor of the Dutcb
Relormed Cburcb, s"veral mem
bers of Patliameot, aD llatbro
polo!:isr, the r,overnor-Geneml
of Boutb'Africa aad tbe Secretary •
of Native Affairs.

SABRA'I Mcln Kampf it a
new pampblet entitled "la
tegratioa or Separate Develop.
mea:?" la tbil tbe SAnRA
iatellectuals iaitially assert tbat
there ore only two lolutioal lor
the racial problem ia Snuth
Afric'\: integratioa or sep4fate
development, Iategratioa will
lead to assimilatioa. Propagn
tion <)f tbis doclriae would lead
its proponent<-meaaiaR the
Uoited Party-iato "the poli
tical aad socid wilderness."
Tbea ia a m?meat of compas
lion 'JABRA asserts that "the
iategratioa polic}' is dishooest
towards tbe B"atu (that i•• tbe
AlriCJ) p?puhtioa, a' it create.
the impre;sion that their politi.
cal demaadl (lor votiog privi.
leg.,) will be lulty satisfied
wheo io fact tbe iutedration
supporters D re well aWare t}oat
tbe Europeaus will aever allow
such a developmeot to talte
place, sioce their polilicalleadei.
ship mmt of necessity be ,breat·
eoed by it."

Tbus eliminatiag integration
I>' a valid nlte:oative. S'llRA
b'l:in, to build a case for its
solUtion of total separation.
The SA liRA profe'S?u lire Dot
rac:iits in the trhditronal sease,
for tbey never openly auert
that blacks ore inferior to
whit... The African' may be
cultually iuferior at the m=:
meot. but "in the aot too dis
taut future tbe uppermost strata
of Bantu sodety will b..ve
rClch<d the le"e1 of tbe lowest
strata io the Europeaa so:iety,"
Tbis progress On the p3rt of the
Africans will ultimately result
in one of tbe three possible
outcome;; oppressioG of blacks
by wbiles. oppression of whites
by blach, or "complete equality
between the two communitie.,"

Sabra's Race Policy

At tbis point SAB~A. d-ngs
out its soluti·Jo'. For the put
de<.ade Or more tbe radal p~li

des of tbe Nationalists have
beeD popularly called apartheid.
meaoicg Uapartbood" or 8 stete
of separateaC50 SABRt\ chims
tb.t ,he African,. aad tbe worl",

THE visitor to South Africa
or tbe resident there, need

Dot tate lessonl in the theartOJ
of wbite supremacy to under
ItaDd Ibe oppression every non
wbite lives under every minute
of tbe day and nil:bt. Tbere are
op.rtheld (se;rel:otioo) lawl aDd
cUltoms rrl:ulatin!: every aspect
of livin!, literally from tbe
cradle (rbe maternity hospital)
to tbe Rrave ...not to mention
tbe postmortem euminationl
whicb b), la w enn be performed
in tbe Transvaal only by wbite
pbysicinns and white mtdicd
Ituden\! on wbite cadavers.

But Soutb Africa ba. itl
tbeories of se~r,!:ation. for
tbeories are essential to tbe
masten tboul:b tbey make no
rell d,ffereoce to tbe .I"ves.
The mo,ters, despite tb"ir cal.
loumen, mu.t b<!ieve in a sys.
teoo. must bave n faith, For
many years the crr.d of racism
WOOl improvised by the leaden
of al! parties in South Afric,;
not untilt!:e oscendaOCy of Dr.
LilIan', Natiooalists (the lhh)
iD 19.8 were the.. tbeories
tied up into aa ideological
package.

Studying R~ce Relations

Evu .ince the S:lUth Alric.a
11lItitute of Race I{elntion. was
fouaded in 1929 with funds frOID
the Cartlegie Corporatioa, the
Soutb Afncan racists have at·
tacked it and its man)' faclu!>.1
Itudies. Witb the steady rise of
Afrikaner natioo,lism, however,
a number of tbe Natioaalist in
tellectualJ reali.ed Ihnt With
power came r..ponsibility, Jun
before Dr. ~hlan c.me iato
office, the Nationa!;.ts estab.
lubed tbeir owa nationWide race
relations orgao;,atioo. It is
popularly kno....n as S<\IlRt\,
which ltand.lor Suid.Afrtknuie
Boro ~ir Rasse Aageleenthed:
Soutb African Uureau of Raclul
Allain, It is noe·political,
non.profit or~aaisatioa and ooe
of it. purposes is I<.udable"
enougb: "To eocuura,e aad wo k
for peace. goodWill at.d co.
operation betweea the various
sections aad rac•• of the popa'
htion of Soulh-Africa,"

bABR" today has about 7~.

individlUl membtr:-:nostly
Allitaaers aa<l, of course, no
AlricaoL-and about tOO ulli.
Hated orgaoisatioas, io"'-ludiog
aU three b:aacbcs·ol the Dutch
Relormed Church. as chairm. a
is Prolenor G. B. A. GerJener
of the 5.ellecbosch Th,olo~ica!
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implieit in tbe' IIcquieitiOll of
fundllmeotat rhrbts at the eMIr
way, in the long ran. .lIat
Western civilisation caa ,be
preserved in Sooth Africa." 1M
Institute conc:Judes that ·'the
choice lor Eoropellll 80uth
Africa is lalth or lear, Cbrilti_
democratic ideals or the laIla
cious aed deceptive policy of
app"rent 1~If.pteser.,atiOtlio ..
anthoritariaD form based upoa
pennaoeot white domina
tion."

Despite its severe IimitatiOllt,
this is one of the bt1t policy
IItateml!Dls cominS! from wbit.
South AfriCll. It is a pity .bat
no political party in the COUDby
dare adopt i ••

Tbe University of Natal has 110

extra-moral department Ot 0IIe '

might suggest that they emubtc
tbe example of their sister univer.
sity.'·

The lecturers on tbe course 31

Cape Town included four ex·
Governors from British East Mri.
C3, ~lght pr )fessors, Mr. M;orslWl
Clark: on CommuniC3tioos, Mr.
Harry Oppenheimer, M.P., 011

mining, Dr. H. J. van EcIc Oil

secondary industry, Genenl
Theron on mihr:lry potenti3.1 aad :
tbe direcror of exu:l·mural srudid
of the Unjvtl'sity College of the
Gold Coast. An Africn from
Naul, Mr. S. Ngcobo, ~nd Mr.
B. A. N3idoo and Dr. R. E. van
der Ross, spoke on Aftic:1DS,
Indians :lnd .Colourcds respct'-
tively. I

Tbe course concluded witb a
round·t:lble discussion by Mr.
Harry L:lwrence, M.P., Dr.OtlO
du Plessis, Mr. Theo Lc.vell M.P.
:lnd Mrs. M. Ballinger, M.P.

Among persons attending were
Americans, British, Rhodniaas,'
Australians, Swiss and Chione.,
Mrs. J.G.N. Strauss, wife of tile i
Le:lder of tbe Opposition, abo ;
:lltended. A group of Natal
Torcbmen wbo wcre granted
bursaries by tbe N:ltal Coast
Region of tbe Commando were
also present.

PROBLEMS OF UNION RELATED
TO AFRICA

'"

assimUation it possible aDd
d~irabJe and ie indeed proceed
iog "pace tooBy. Tbis process of
inteftratioo, tbe In'ltitute pre.
dicts, will continue lor many
yean. Tbe present pattern of
.ociety exhibits elements of
seRregation, of inferior parallel
ism, of a"imitation. Theo the
Institute hedges a bit by statinJ(
that "lor the pre'ent the wellare
of the country and tbe main.
teoauce of Western civilislltion
civililation 'depend upon the
continuance nf European ini
tiative and responsibility."
HO'l"levl!l. it loollis to "tbe
progressive assumption by Afri
eans of tbe standards of Wt1tero
civilisation and. of the duties

"One of tbe most interesting
features of the course W3S the
nu~ber of young people present.

He S3id: "For good or bad
tbere is 3 Dew spirit 3mong lhe.
non-Wbites in Southern Afric:l.
Many Sutes h:lve recognised tbis,
but in Soutb Afric3 we h:1Ve not
only failed to go forward, we h:lve
actu311y gone bJckw.lrds.

"Lecturers from territories out
!lide the Union were horrified 3t
Out apparent compl.1cency.

He told tbe 'Daily News' that
tht discussions sbowed that in
the Cape at least tbere was:l
greater politiC2l awareness than

'. in Nat3l. There was gre:lt need
for someone to uke the first step
in Natal in educating 3n 3p:lthetic
electorate on tbe vit:ll issues at
stake in South Africa tod3Y.

havinlt a fully worked-out, I(log
range policy. It is known, how"
ever. that Prime Minieter MalAn
llnd .ome of the moderatel-tor
be ilil moderate on race hlues
compared to .ome of the young.
er membera of hia cabinet-have
criticized terrltarial apartheid
(they .till use that miaunder
etood term), altbough the Group
Area. Act passed in J95C? would
be the lirat long atep toward.
tbiD goal.

Where Doell' United Party
Stand?

If the racial theotic., of
SADRI. Rnd the Natioual Party
are hardly distioRuithable, ODe
would hope to find a cll!ar.cut
difference in tbe pr0ltramme of
tbe chief Ilni ooly Opposition,
tbo United Party. The latest
policy statemeot of the Uuited
Patty statta 01I well eoouRh
with a call for "a united Routh
Africa nation" with "freedom

Dr. Malan's Race Policy ODd di~nity of tbe individqal."
Dut tbe next point is beaded

The differences between' "Wbite leaderahip with justice"
SABRA', 'policy and that or Rnd declares that .'to maintAin
Dr, Malan" National Patly. may RDd vindicate European leader.
be found in a booklet recently sbip... tbe' ,United. Party stands
published by the Slate (nforma- for a fair deal under white
tion. Office, Life and Polity of leadership."
1),. '1>. F. t7(Co!an. After tellhiJt (I ~
how ·'thi. leader of a virile Supplemeotinjt thil' 'brief
Boutb African nation emer!riog platform, tbe booklet Native ami
into world prominence" reeeived Coloured People's Policy of the
a Doctor of Divinity degree at United Party explain the policy
the Univer1ity of Utrecbt, the' in deuul and mates tbi. state- R L

t r . . I .'Tb P t M· .ROGER BRICKHI L,
b'}(lllllet saya that the National men 0 pnnclp e: e ar y Organising Secretary of tbe
Party desires to "loster a spirit ... ia not in favour of, a policy

f l't' "1 t' d Torch Commando on the Natalof mutual confidence and co- 0 equa 1 y or aUlml a Ion aD
operation between tbe races." etands (a, lor tbe maintenance Coast, who has just returned
As for the non_white•• tbe Party of 11 policy of social and resi- from :mending tbe Summer
"accept. tbe Christian guardian. dential separation and the. School on "South Africa in Pcr
.hip of tbe European race 81 the avoidance 01 race intermi:Eture spe;tivc" beld at tbc University
baSI'c prl'ncl'ple of its policy and (b) for. the development,

b'l k' f b of Cape Town, said tbat the most
with regard to tbe noo-Euro. w 1 e ta 109 account 0 t e

dl·rr....ence referred to of tbe profound im"'ession made onpeao races, and desiree to furnish~' , Y'

them witb 'the opportunity to Native peoples in their own South AfriC3n studenls W3S tb:lt
develop themselves io tbeir own nnd tbe counlry's interest'.~ tbe problems of the Union could
,reaa in accl?rdance witb their There is cbviouSly a difference no longer be considered witbout
natural genius and capacity, in tbe way tbe two Parties, rebting them to tbe rest of
and to ensure for tbem lair and' once in power, have carried out Africa.
jUllt treatment in tbe adminis- thei~ res.pective policies. !~e
tration of tbe country," To Natlonahsts, bave ?een ngld
guard :,gainlt any possibility I and ,severe; tbe Un~ted Party
of misunderstanding, tbe book.' hitS. been more pltable a~d
let empbasises that tbe Nation- lenlenl. Yet both, want wblte'
sUsts nre ·'definitely opposed to supremacy, whether the noua

db" d' b'"any miscellenation between the use' e guar laos lp or
Europeans and. nOD:European "leadership." Most I ~on-Euro.
racel." The Party'li policy is , pean leaders seem unimpressed
similar to SABRA'. in thllt it by the Duances between these
fl1voufl tbe territorial political two major parties in tbeir stand

, ". I'"and reiidential separation o( on natlve po ICy. ,
Europeanll Bnd rion.Buropeans Of all the racial tbeories put
but it dlfIe'n lrom the SABRA fortb by responsible nt!n·Euro
plan in calliog (or industrial' penn groups in So~tb,_Afric~,
separation only "a. far as poa. perhaps tbe most satisfactory 15
~.ible." that of tbe South Alri.can Insti

tute of Race Relahons. One
In ,itl' "Programme of Prin- would expect the Institute to

ciple.," tbat National Party have the same relationship to
adds that it wisbes to "protect tbe Uoited Party as tbe Fabian
aU groups of the population Society blS to tbe British Lat our
against Asiatic immigration and Party or SA.BRA to tbe Nationsl
competitioo among otbermeans Par'y, bU~ tbe org~ni511tion is

. ' • completely non'partlsan and bas
by prevenhn.g further en

f
C~?IIC;- no direct . relationsbip to and

ment 00 thelt means 0 Ive I. precious little inOuence on any
hood and by an effective scheme power group.
of segregation and repatriation,'·. , • .
(In a plank on "publiC morality," Institute Of Race Relabons
tbe party "recognises tlte duty, At tbe request nf a Govern. , -: . " - . ,
of tbe authorities... to oppose ment Commission, tho Institute HANN~NS DETECTIVE AGErtlCY (PTY.) LTD.

. tIll d' . Man.gln:: Director: O. HANNON. senot~ years Royal Irish ComtlbalafJ
all un-Cbristian practices in tbe r~cen y re ormu ate Its pr!.O-I, ond Cr'Dllnllt fmesligatfon Dc:plUtmtol. SoA. Police. •
national life and to maintain a clplllS ond metbods, It con- '!\Ian:Jl:etl l\UNDEN PLUMLEY•• ex-Hendon Pollt'C Collegll and Crimi.... ·

• l~ siders a policy of total assimi- bTestJcation Departmeot. Ne... Scotlnnd Yard, London_
b.lgh .~o~al ~ode, at t~e sa;ne lation "oot acceptable Bod \Crlmlllld, CommcrclOll and ~llltr'monJlll JnTe5t1~tlollSC;arricd Out
tUlle t.aklDg 10to con5lderabon equally impracticable." But if III Stn~l'St Con~dmcc.
tho,freedom of the individual it rejects phySIcal assimilation 11/1% Put••• Cbu,","_ J<pp. St,.tI; P.O. &. 5199 J.b.........1'(

citizen in his own .phere.")' it i. believed that bOlic culturai • ·Ph....:-(l/Il... 2%·7771. MitT".,,": Z4-1544.
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S!MPlLE~
fURNITURE fACTORY (Pfy.) Ltd.,

Phone 20508. - Tel. Add.: "SIMPLEXFURu

SPECIAL WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
TO CATEr< FOR STOREKEEPERS

lVritc 1m' P1·ic(' L?'~lfi al/(I j//IIMrrtliolls
0.1 FAC'1'OR)r Jl.llJJ:: FIII'lIitltre:

Bedroom, Dlningroom and Lounge Sultes,
Kitchen Furniture, Occasional Furniture and
Office Furniture.

You can also send Customers to our Showrooms
to be served on your behalf-or sell to them

from our Catalogue which we can supply
on application.

DURBAN.

ON

FURNITURE

SAVE MONEY

64 Alice Sfreet,

.".......-
B. I. S. N.· CO. Ltd.

S.S. Kampala arriving March 19. Sailing April ].
for Bombay

Passengers must conform with tbe V:lccinatioc and YeUow
Fever innocubtioc requirements and ohuin certific::lte5 {rom their
c~r~t District Surg~oc. lcnoeu1:ltioll Ly :md certificates from

prh":lte Medic::ll Pnetitioners will Qot he aettpted.

FARES: DURBAN TO BOMBAY
Ant Clad lingle without food DS-J5-(l
Second" " ., It So-I]--{l
Inter-ClaSS .. .. "34-3--{l
Unberthed (Deck) without food 21-~

Muslim Special Food £II-IO--{l Ordinary Food £4-17_6

HIndu Special Food £10-]-0 Ordinary Food £4-5--6
Booking5 tor 1st, 2nd, Inter-CUss and Unbertbed (Deck) aD

be effected by communic::ltioc with us by ttlegram or letters.
Under no circumstances will unberthed passengers be

permitted to keep on deck with them more than one bed
ding roll and one trunk for use during the voyage.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS (PlY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURBAN.

Tel. Add.: uKARAMAT."

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Beeins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience Is your Guarantee

Try our FamoaJ

IMPORTED &. GOVT. CERTIFIED
. VEGETABLE &. FLOWER SEEDS

AuIlabte In 8lJIk ....d Packell

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS
(Establlsbed 1917)

StOCrulf of:-
GRAIN, FERTIUZER. UOFS, PLOUGII PARTS,
HARDWARE &< GROCERIES at Competlthe Prtees.

Phone 2121]. Tel. Add.: "GREEN FEAST."

145 Brook Street, DURBAN.
WE SELL ONLY ONl! CRADe OF SEEDS-ABSOLUIELY THE BEST.

,......•...................•••••.......•..•..••

I"

EVERY Ji'"i-",,' FRIDAY from

~
'~ NAiROBI-

~ A Constellation leaves
. • for K A RAe H I and
. BOMBAY with imme-

diate connections for
all parts of

INDIA and
·PAKISTft~N

DHIRUBHAI P. NAIK
Tnnel, lllSUl'&llte &< Cenef'al AC'<nt

Book ..ilb lU (or your !ranUlac by Air, Sea or Land ritber 10 India
or 10 :tny part of Ibe world.

AlllfPe5 of Jnmrante-Ufe. Fin. Burglary. Riot. Storm. Acddent,
Plate Ghn. etc.

eoMUIt Us fret! of C1aree ror Your loco= Tao:. Personal Tax.
V,'r.tJnll or Your noo~, Trade Llctnces, Ruenue C1e:al1lnct Certificate.

Passport' And Immigntlon Malten. .

This is the faste~t, mast
direct and most comfortable
route, IMMEDIATE BOOK.
INGS AVAILABLE.
... CARGO ACCEPTED"

InCOTporoleJ
In InJla

M.",b.,. olll1.T A

P.O. Box 3006, NAIROBI. Cobin "AIRtNDIA."
For J<lolf. apply 10 I.A.T.A. At"./I onJ Altllne,

RtpTtSfnlative: National Mutual Life Ano. or Australasia,
Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd. -

Telephone: 33-9033. 2ge Commissioner Street,
. JOHANNESBURG.

Will all our friends kindly note that our offices at present situ:lled in
SheIl House, will be sbifted to Air-India, Stewart Str,.et from 1st
October 1952 u!'ltil further Notice. Our lelephone Noq. will be 3013 or

3310 Ext 9, but our P.O. Box No 3006 remains unchanged
Our :Igem friends :lOd passengers can now contact us direct for their

reservations.

-
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plnin 3/6 fSlcb.

from 2/11 101516 e:acb.

HOUSE- HOLD
lJf<W=\.O 15/6 10251- tub.

PWowC.., ..
- -

Pnlo" Cll~" I:mbrold...d
4{t1 ncll.

To",,"
Tabl. clolh, &. Satln Ded.orudt

al R.doc"d !'rlces.

MENS & BOYS
SfJIRTS, PYJAMAS. SOCKS,
TIES.IIANDKEROUEf'S Etc.

Spedally redoc.d.

--- - - -
INFANT!> nOOTIES, BONNETS,
aIDS, PILCHERS.

nil one prlc. 2/11 ncb..•.....••••.••......••••

..•....•••••••••..•..•...

GEORGEITE JARJ WORK
SAREES lS-IU-O.

WlITTC COTTON SAREES
'22/6 faeh.

EMDROID£RED SUEDE SILK
SAREF.5 wllb borden 63,· ......

CHAMPALS
LadJ.. [.nlbcr Champalt

Size 3 to 7 11/9 pair.

LADIES UNDIES
HOlle ralllle of SUPS, NIGHTIES,
PANTIF.s. RLOOMI:RS ale.

No" ll1Ipack.d.

Sane Borden, .lui Trlmml~
Ah..ys 10 Slock.

• •••• ~ ••••••• 8_ •••••••••

-- ----------

..... ~ ...•..••..••••....

15/6 yd.
VELVET CHENILE
GEORGlITT£S 4S"

44" COLOURF..Il GEOnmrrrES
4/11 yd.

44" PRINTED GEORGETTE
Spol &. Floral Drs/p, 45" 4/11 y~.

OPAL CEORCETTES
4S" .n ,ltadu 12/6 y••

EIImoss G£ORGE1TF.S ,
all alllIClt' 45" 10/6 yd.

CH~MPALS!

J...dlu Lnlest Phullc Cbampa"
all.b_dt" s/us 3 107 1 6/6 pAIr.

Coloun: Gr.cn, \Vhll., Red,
Drown, DIu. and WID••

------

------------

::L:.:A~T.!E~8~T~M~A::.T~E~R!.:IA::.:L=8::.:1~.-_......;:8~A..;:.;R;.:.E=E.;;..:S1:.....-_ ._-=B;;A.:.:B::;.Y.:.......;W..;..=E.:..;A:.;.;R;.:.I__•
DOU1ILE BORDER PAISLEY RMOROIDERED GEORGETI'F. JNFANfS KNTJ7ED WOOL
CREPE-DE-CH1NE 45" 5/6 yd. SAREY.5. SUA\'Irs 17/6 I" JO/· ncll.

all ,had... 0/15/0 nch. INFANTS COT BLANKETS

PIDlc &. Dloe 6/3 &. 12/6 fub.
----- ~-- - ------

JNFANTS GF:ORGE'ITE
DRESSES SMOCKED

18/11 ucll.

...•..•.•.•.......•••••••

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE
39a MARKET STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

P. O. Box S169.

Phone 33-6229.

Phone: 2523JExtn I.

S. Rhodesia

WHOLESALERS

1'.0. Box 319.

UMTALI,

SHINGADIA STORES

~ffm~ of lbe l\fluho~d Wholes:l!en .usocbtloo)

Everything for the AfriCln Trade. Prints, Khaki,
Calicos. Blankets, Shoes & F.mcy Goods.

RHOI!-INDIA LIMiTED
~lKlrt.rs, Importcra &. MllJIafaclunrs Rflll'e5tntlltlns

(Prop: PrmtI.r SIlk nazur Ud.)

Dlrcd JIIIPortrn

Drapery, Outfitting, Fancy Goods,
Oriental Curios Etc. Etc.

P.O. Box III. UMTALI, S. RhoC!esia.

Telegrams: "Premsilk" Phone: 2523.

PREMIER

65/'
4/'
2(3

2/3
15(·

Guj.rnli

s. d.
J2 6
II 6

12 6

12 6

7 9
3 9

4 6
12 6
7 6
7 9

8 "
'5 6

10 ",I Q

LATEST BOOKS AND NOVFLS i\LWAYS IN STOCK,
YOGA BOOKS

Vaalmili R:lma)an in 2 V,lumes
nnmnom.malJa Dh,jaR
501 Somwar
Saluotlltn Katha
nnlmonin", T.acher
I"ilm Jndia Mocnz;oe. 6/6 each

Gy.o. Yog. By Ram.chunkn
Raja Yog" It

44 Le••ons in Yo~a
Philosophy "

Ad••nee Couuc Yoga
rhilomphy

Yo!:; Prnellenl Waler
Cure ,.

ScicI ee· or D.enlh
1"1111 Stop In \'Ogll
• Rlltn:nsd:ll n

• Bltog".1 Gi t4
.. u The Song or God

Ra.m.yana and l\b,h.bha.ratn
Cinema Nu C)u.nceet GU:1D.ti

5 Volumc.
Music Guide Film Sung.. '

New Rel~'Se

BlUh'... Guide Lelle. Wliler
Gujrllli

U'hlgwnl Citl Gujrnli

Duly obtaillable at. om' new' acZdl'CSS :

. ,
286 Grey Street, Corner Lorna & Grey Street,

ROOPANAND MUSIC SALOON'
AND BOOKSELLERS

Pro-nlpl .Lt'Uelltion.

Piece Goods, Hosiery, Jut~ Goods.

EU(juirtes Solicited.

Cables

'f
i

HAryan Malml" 6th Floor, 'j
Plot 43, "C" Ro: d, \ f

Churcl,lgate Reclam3tion, , .: I
ulndorhod." . BOMBAY, INDIA; l

,

------------1'"---...-------~'
DURBAN., ,
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THE

BU"LLBRAND
FERTILIZERS LTO.

Stockists 0/:- .
NEW & RECONDmONED FURNITURE & HOUSE
HOLD EFFEcrs. RADIOS & RADIOGRAMS, MUSI
CAL INStRUMENTS, SEWING MACHINES & OFFICE
FURNITURE Etc.

Exporters and Commission Agents for Natal Fruit and
Vegetables. We specialize In green ginger and Indian
Vegetables. Wholesale only. Write for particular.

Box 96, Durban.

f ;,

St.
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the Afrloan National OonRre8s
will weloome with whoops and
oheers. The leaders o( the
Afrloan National Oongresl have
propared themaelvel In luoh 11

way that whelher Blnul! .or
Malan II tbe nexl Prime Mlnl.tor
ehould not be a poInt which

. affeote their llirug/tle very
materially,

The A(rioau Nutlonal OonRresl
has uuylelding faith In the
strength of Its lollowers 10 en
aare respeot for their wilhes
In the end. While It hall ehoWI1
that It weloomes within tho
fold of lis allie. genuine de
moerata from every raolal group
it does nol belleve tho United
Party, for example, Ii genninely
democratio.

See

You a subscriber
'Indian Opinion'
If not, Wily not?

xu pi"! , t«' U ! @. J' 5 4 i

angle the roturo
the Unlled Party
something which

BONE~

WANTED
We Pay

£7 PER TON
F.O.R. your

Station or Siding

BAGS RETURNED RAILAGE PAID

1tre

P.O. Box 96. Phone 24471.

To Furnish Your Home Economically
~

SARNIA,

For Full Particulars write to:

LALA BABHAI & CO. (PlY.) LTD.
Show Rooms At. 107 Prince Edward St. & 78 Victoria

DURBAN.

every thoughtful White voter
realise tbe dangers to whloh
Malanlem hOB already driven
Boalh Afrloa.

The leallers o( tho non· White
peoples reallel' that the elruRRle
will have to bo n long Bnd
coslly one. Dut Ibis hss only
steeled their determination to
fight with renewed slrength.
They have Dot belln deterred
In any way by the Swart Aols.
Tbelr nallonal organleatlona
might be banned: a state or
emergenoy might be deolared
and the leadeu of non-White
opInion j9l1ed. Bot tbe slruggle
WIll go on.

From this
to power of
will not be

OPINIONINDIAN

In an honourable and demooratlo
way. Although Mr. Btranss hall
been loud in announolng that
he will consult with the leadeta
of tho Afrioan people he hall
lorupuloulll}' avoided sllyin.a:
preolstly what the basis and
.oope of those oo'llsultalions wm
be. Bis retloenoe to speak his
mled more freely !Light bo a
taotlcal ove-of-election attitude.
De that as It may boo Bat
coming £II it does from one who
might form the Government on
April 16 and agaInst the baok
ground of the feot that his
altitade towards the defiance
oampaign has muoh in 'oommon
with Dr. Malan's, it confirms
A!rican fears th1t Mr. Btrann
Bnll his Parly. have no better
solation of the racial prolllem
than the I}ambok and persecu
tion legalised by tho Swart
deoraes·

Beoondly, the United Party
might be realising that It could
not afford to violate the Can
stHution or treat with oontempt
the Role a! Law when it haa
had to aay so muah In defence

•or praise of the.e. It mifl:ht
have (elt, when Minister Bwart
came with hie two Bille, that
ho would de> the dirty political
work !mll draw world oppro
brium on hill politioal head only
to leave the United Parly with
exaotly the tools it required to
orush the resishmco movement.

I wish I oonld be proved
wrong in eeeing U,lited Party
polloy in this llgut. Unfortu
nately there are obstinate boIs
at whioh one oannot blink.
These oonflrm African fears
that onoe In power. the United
Party's senrlty against uon"
violent agitations for reform
will difft:r from Minister Swart's
only in degree.

It lJ against this baokground
that the pre1lent attitude of the
Afrloan Nlttional Congress has
to bo eeen. In a seriel of well
attended provinoial oonference,
laat month the Africans deoided
to wage the 'lruggle with re
newed vlgoar. There was keen
appreciation of the faot that In
Bome essenUals the two Swart
Aots neceelltated the employ
ment of more effeotive taotic.·
in the dar to-day non violent
Itruggle to free Booth Africa
from the tyranny of raoe.
Bugge.Uona wsre even made of
BIltoppage of work.

Agalnllt the blIokground of
these conferences the lead~r8

of the resistanoe movement met
In Johannesbnrg. towarda the
llnd a! the month and agreed
on a course whloh Ilhonld make

By JORDAN K. NGUBANE

WHlrE South Alrl03 goef! to
the polls on April 1.5.

8Jth the White pollUolane lind
newsp3per (lC'mmenlators have
told u! lbalthe eleotlon will be
one of lhe most oruoial lor
Booth A!rlcll. And oroolal It
",Ill b~, for if the Mabnltes Bre
returned to power th~y will
ta]m that all en~oreem€'ntof lhelr
nolal tynnny; thdr oontempt
for the R~lo DC LJW and thoir
altAoks on tho Judio!:lry. Thai,
In tOrD. will embolden thtID
to reent lnoreuicgly to harsh
and tyucnoua measures to
.lIence by force non-Eoropean
demand. (or Bn efftotlve say
In the Government of the land.

Wbat lie, In etore lor UB, as
wellllll for every demoorat. (or
that matter, from the Malanito
rile Is crystal clear. The mau
of colonr call expeot no qcnter
aod himself has apprtJiated
this 80 keellly thlit hll ia now
more determined than ever to
yield no gronnd.

Wbat il generally not nnder
Itood Is what will happen if the
U ....Ited Party \I reLurned to
ollice. There Is a hazy idea
that Mr. SttaU!S would not be
lllI bad as the raolal laeatlcs who
rule the country to' day. O~

the hoe of It, the United P..rty
II not as fanatloal in II, hatred
at Ibe man of coloar as lhs
Ualanllps are. Thh does not
arise onl ot any love of justloe
tor Ibe man of oobur. The
eoonomil/ ilnd poUtieal inter"sts
~ned by the United P<lrty are
ncb that this Parly can antago
nIJe AlrlC.iD or world opinion
only ap to a oertain point an1
not beyond. For thIs reason the
United Party feel! oonstrained
to advocale a policy which, when
contrasted with Apartheid, ap
pearl all.a:htly oOlloiliatory.

Bill the attitude of the Parly
towards the anU-defiance Acts
.l.ows olearly that when It oomes
to the fundamental que,lion of
nee, it IJ Dot muol:l different
from the Yalanlter. A oloser
examieatlon of the Parly'. de
cision Dot to fall inlo the
Malanlle "trap" set by the two
A~'I reveaLs two things. First
ly, the United Party realises
tllat in reoent week!! there have
been ,1E;t1ifieant accretions of

'ltrength to Its aide. The odds
between it and the Malanitel,
at the lime of writing, are about
e>;,en. ThLs mild ohauRe In
White opinion oreate" for the
United Party, the ponibUity of
being returned to power. It
that happens the Party leels
luwsrdJr that It would be power- 
1818 to uWa the racial crisis

ith March, 1951
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The agitation against the
Sale. Tax Act in Saurashtra ha.
Jiuled out and Praja Parishad
hal officially decided to call oli
the .Irugglc. SauraJhtra Gov·
ernment bal released all tbe
persons ane.ted in tbi. connec
tion.

The well·JlInown Gujarati
writer and Gandbite leader
Kda Sahib Kalelkar ezprened
hi. intention to pus hI, la,t
yean in Africa. He d~lared in
an addre.. at Bombay that,
..toUawiD~ the Doble r-hilosophy
of Mahalma Gandhi, Mr. Manilal
Gandhi and his associate. are
• Iruggling to Ret ju.tice for the
AfriCDns. That some religious
minded Europeans have allO
joined the ttrulflfle i. a bappy
augury."

From Our Own Correspondent

•

•

•

•

Sets Of Indian Art
Pictures

By Celebrated Indian Artl.

Price 8/- Induding postap.

'INDIAN OPINION,'

PjBag. PhoenIx. Natal

6th March, 1951

In llyderabad Bhti .....
Ilrisbna Roo'. ViDislty haf r.
.i;ned: Alter Pandit Nelan'.
critici.m of the number ef
Minister', it was decided to
reduce their namber and rio
allocate the partlotio" Mr, s.e
i8 F(i"en the talk of forming 1M
new Mioislry•

Saura.htra High Oourt ...
upheld Ibe lentence.of .iI year"
imprisonment and a fine of
R.o 2090 awarded by a lower
Court to Prince Nirmallumar of
Bbavnagar in the Rib Dacoil1
ca.e.

Tbe Government of India hu
decided to start a TeJe"ua
Station a. an e%petimeDtaJ
me.Jsur~. If thi. measure prant
to be lucceusul, tben ~
stations will be opene~.

~

Uulr-l,.llbal _ ....... l~'" .... ~ JoMo
L Plrob-. r 0, no-..

•

•

O,.INION

•

•
The Government of India hu

struc» a major blow to Praia
Pari.had agitation in Jammu
by large-scale arrest. of its
supporters nod .ympathisers in
Jan Singh, Hindu MabasabbB
and R.S.S. in Delhi and Panjab.
Agitation to merge' Jammu
completely in India and apply
all the provisions of tbe Indian
Constitution to it, ha"e beeD
going on lor months: But the
Government of Kashmir 'ue
determined uot to bow to this'
agitation.

IHDIAN

Bombay. February ,B

The drllstic penalties provided
in tbe Bill indeed sbow that
Dr, Malan wants notbing less
than the tolalliquidation of the
African National Congre" a.
well as tbe South Alrican Indian
Congress and every olher or~a.

nilotion that dared to raise its
voice 01 protest against oppres.
sive IElwf ... !t i. not surpri.inF(
that Ihe provisions of the Bill
have alarmed even white Oppo
•i1ion partie.. Whether tbe
opposition to the Bill will be
stroog enough to make itself
felt is doubtful. But what i.
not in doubt is the fact that the
South Ahican Government'.
hysteria has reached a point
where it tbreatens not only to
deltroy the last vestiges of
democracy in the counlry but
abo to injure tbe interest. of the
white population,"

President Dr, Rajendraprasad
aha referred to this in his
inaugural address to the Indian
Parliament. The Government of
India is considering step. to be
taken in this regard and their
decision will be known soon.

LETTEI{INDIA
'58

THE South African Govern
" meot', Bill to amend tbe

Criminal Law and t'o acquire
'wide powers to crush the Civil
Disobedience campaiJ:n in the
Uniolfand tbe barsh punilhment
meted out to Mr. Manilal
Gandhi and Mr. Duncan blls
been soverely criticised by In·
dian newspaper. and politicillnl.
The cancellation of tho Gandhi.
Smuts ogreement, 10 which Dr.
Malan was also a party as a
Minister, has also provoked
harsh comment. The comment
iii the 'Times of India' is typical
of the general tone of the criti
citm, The paper writu: "Even
D. maniac would sbrinle 'rom tbe
liIind of terror which Dr. Mallin
lee~a to institu te in South
Africa. Tbat hi. Government
would aslll ,for wide powell to
suppress the resistance campaign
against apartheid laws was
IJnown 'or a long time. But tbe
provisions of tbe Criminal Law
Amendment Bill publishsd this
weelil are so savage that even
thnse who have known the
iecord of,the Malan Government
have been taken abaclil by it.

RWf{ad ¥ Ii as Ii aic"iliiS-

.NUGGET
WG:JD1?13 CLEANER

St0lls wIt''tc1r... Ion;",! :
In JafS and Tubes complete wltll
handy sponge fOf e:LSY applIcatIon.
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BOOKS FOR SALE .
THE GIT!. ACOORDING TO GANDHI

-Mabadev Desai 12 6

GANDllIANA-D. G. Deebpnnde-(A Bibliogl'1lphy of
Gandhilln Utcl'1Iturc) 6 .... 0

WOMEN AND SOCIAL INJUSTIOE-M. K. Gandhi 10 0
PILGRIMAGE FOIt PE.\.CE-Pyarclal 12 6

STHAY GLIMPSES OI~ f APU-Kllke. Kalclkur () 0

SELECTIONS FRC:M OA:WllI·-Nil.lllr Knmur BO!e 10 0

fOIt PACIFISTS-M. K. Gandhi 8 0

GLEANINGS-~lir~ 1 6

OANDUlAN ETHICS-B~noyDopal nay 2 0

nAPU-Marry F. Bm 0
COMMUNAL UNITY-M. K. Gandhi ~[, 0

FAMOUS PARSIS 7 6
'rilE EPIO FAST-PYBrctlll 2 6

CHAITANYA TO VIVEKANANDA 8 3

FOOD SITORTAGE-Gllndhi 4 0
STOR~ OF SATARA-Major B.• D. BilBO, (UtS.) Hi 0
TilE U.K.O.O. AND INDIA-A. N. Agnl"'nla () 6
SEVEN MONTIIS WITH GANDHI-Kr~nlldas 12 6

STORY OF TITE DIBLE-S. K. George !I 0
RUSKIN-UNTO THIS LASl'-M. K. GllndlJi 1 "DELlII DIARY-Gllndhiji 10 6

A RIGIITEOUS STRUGGLE-Mahadev Desai 4 6
THE POLITICAL PIIlLOSOPHY OF MAHATMA
G.1NDllI-Gopinath DllcwaD 17 9

eotainetOZa from:

" INDIAN OPINION,"
P. Bag. PhO'cnix, Natal.

Golden Number
OF

uINDIAN OPINION"

Souvenitr
Of The

Passive Resistance

NIovement

1906-1914

Price: Four Shillings.

@btainet'blCl g;~om:

'IIndia.n el.'inion"

'I21Losni-;e, • Jta.ta.Z.

BOOKS FOR SALE
NDIAN JUDGES (Biographical aDd critical sketches SOVIET ATTITUDE TOWARDS OHINA

with J:ortraite) 7 6 PaclA And Fac~tanley Po"el1 f) 0
BMNIENT AMERICAN!> WHOM INDIA AMONG THE GREAT (C~nvel1llltioDwith Romain Rolland,

SHOULD KNOW'-Jabez T. Sunderland 7 6 Mahatma Gandhi, Bertrand RUB86Il, RabindraDath
THE BHAGA VAD GITA..-The Lord's Song- Tagore aDd Sri Aorobindo)-Dilip Kumar Roy 15 0

(An EDgliah _TI'1InJ!1&tioD)-Annie BeJ!lInt 1 0 TWO HISTORICAL TRIALS IN RED FORT
\VIIAT IS WRONG WITH INDIAN ECONOMIC LIFE? -AD acconnt of the trial of the Officers or the I.N. '\. 14 0

-Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao S 0 WHY CRIPPS -FAILED (Documented accouDt from the
OUR INDIA (Ohildren's Etcrim by varionB writerll, illustrated) Indian Nationali.et point of view)-M. SubrahmanYBn 2 S

-Minoo MBfani 2 6 GANDA.I-JINNAH TALKS (Text of Correspondence
COTTAGE INDUSTRIES AND THEIR ROLE IN and other relevant matter) 2 6

INDIAN ECONOMY-Prof. Rao 2 6 INDIAN SOIENTISTS (Biographical Sketches.
BHAW-WELLS-KEYNEB ON An Ilccount of their reaearcbes, di!oov~riea and iDventionl 7 6

STALIN-WELLS TALK (Verbatim Reoord) B 6 GANDHIJI'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE
GOLDEN };LJMBER OF "INDIAN OPINION", 191 .. GOVERNMENT (1922-44)-M. K. Gandhi f) 9

(Souvenir of the PA!eive REeietaDce Movement THE STORY OF MY EXPERIMENTS WITil TRUTH
in S.A., 1906.1914) 4 0 -M. K. Gandhi If) 0

THE DELIVl:RAlfCE (A pictare or the palpita.ting life OURISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA
\?f the joint family) 4 6 (Their place in India)_M. K. Gandhi • 0

PUBLIC FINANOE Al·m OUR POVERTY INDIAN OHB18TlANS IBiographiClll and critiCllt
- J. C. Kumarappa 3 6 eketches of poels, pnblicista or Lhe Ohnroh) 7 0

THE LIFE 01' .RAM:.AKBIBHN.!.-A.n ·e:r.honstive PRACTICE AND PREO~PTH OF JESUS
aoconat of the Mastu's wonderlal life-Romau.. Bolland 15 0 -J. C. KnmorDppa 8 6

INDIAN STATES' PROBLEM (Gandh.iji'a Writings snd
Obtainable' from:Uttenlllces)-lL K. Gandhi 10 0

FOUNDATION8 OF PE!.CE (Critical Etndy of Lho '. 'Indian' Opinion,'CODditioDS which ~rt'cipitate1 tlfO world wars-K. T. Shah U ()-

INDIA. SPEAKI~G (Various contributions 00 eConomic, 'p~Bag,- Pnoimix, Natal.political, cuI ton. I rs."'l~ social problems of modern Indift) 16 0

-
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All enquiries ,for Export and Import

to the Head-Office.

Head-Office: "PREMIER HOUSE"
. 364 Pine Street, Durban.

ru Uail
ElIM.

fmllrar••

P.O. Box'4%7. SoutIla1I Rhodnla.I"- :lotIO, 801:II1,a70•

BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY LTD.

~~~lf6'N1~
SHORTS AND SLACKS

~Nf ~8f~~~~~t R••J.

TRADE ENQUIRIES
UNION OF ·5. AFRJCA

DENTON TRADING CO.
1'11... 34-<CJ81 JOHANNESBURG P.O. Be, 35&1

N. RHODESIA
FEIGENBAUM BROS.

rhn. 275& BUlAW4YO P,O. B... 3SC

BRITISH EAST AFRICA
VAN BRUSSEL & CO. (E.A.) L TO,

1'1.... 4010 rru' Mud.... KAIROBI

CONGO BELGE
H. J. HYMANS

r.... 313 EWABrnMLLE r,o. 8ft 157

MASHONALAND AND P.E.A.
W. f, NEUMAN

Phoc.. '2.ltI9/2-4924 SAUSBURT '.0. Boo 1492

FIJI nulll' of rae:!'! anll
1loy2' kllakllllJrn anll

dl'tht.g.

Cab'" '" Ttl. Add:
"PHOSPERJTr' (An Bnocll..)

(Established 1917

Premier Prodllce
Co. (Pty) Ltd.

al,o at

JOHANNESBURG BENONI•
Phones: 34-3554/5 : \ Benoni Coal Site. '. . \P.O. Box 1.00, Fordsburg, • Phone 54-1813,
82, Crown Rooad. : Rangeview Coal Sltes-54·DOS

Ford.burg, Johannesburg.: . P.O. Box 392, Benoni.
•' ..

rhOflil 2')111/3 (Smlrllooord)
241711 (MIID'a"')

P.O. DoJC 2197

Genera' Whole.ale Merchants
EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS

Buyer!> and large Slocki8t~ of n.1l kinds of Indian
:l.nd European Groceries. ProvisioTls, Soap'!. Oils.
GrnillB. UcallfJ. POllR. Kaffircorll, Malt. Maile, Mn.izo
Protlllctll. \VhClll, WhcltttJlI Pro(luctfl, Crockery,

Ilntdw:ue lUll} also Coal o( nil types,

• I I 1.

I '. I"

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS- ..

. .

The Star 'Clothing .Factory
• I • • I' J

Wholesale Merchants ,
Postage

set
8d•
.1/
1/6

Size Price
3 day. 10 plge 8" x S" 4/9
1 day to page 8" x S" 7/6
3 days to plie, 13" x 8" 9/-
1 day to page _13" ]I( 8" 16/3

1953
SOUTH AFRICAN

DIARIES'

No. 85.
No.851.
No. 138.
No. 1381

, • I'

Immediate Delit·e.ry - ". Ord~1" Em"ly'
to at'oid di.~appoinlJllent. .

NATIONAL OFFICE SUPPLIES
(PTY. LTD.)

76 Victoria Street, Durban.

Phone 514.
Livingstone,

RHODESIA.

'P,opri8torj :
C. L, Pal.l, D. K. Pitel
V. D. Pat~J, fl.' J. rale

K. Co hili!.

\

P.O. Box 23·r.;~~'.'
I

Jameson Road,. "

NORTHERN

If it's PRINTING Consult:-

UNIVERSAL PRINTING WORKS
Commerdal Print.n

Oalendal' Speci(llist.~

9 Bond Street, D... rban,

Our S.A, RepTesclltative:'
\

H. L.I:" UOmpe$ & CO~~
(Ply.), Ltd. '

, • ~ t

Durban, P.O. Box J30 I.
Johannesbur.g, P.O. Box. 3480.

1 '4 . II ~ ~_I

Capet9wn, \P.O. Box '824.
• ~ I _ ~ ~ ) .. :': ~ '\ ~, , ~hoae 2S2~5 ~. e. Box 1327 .

Printed aDd Pwbli.hed by M.Dlld N. Gandhi a\ PhDellb, Natal. "'-
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